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An experiment was conducted during 200142 and 2002-03 to evaluate the plant water status as a

selection criterion ofdrought-tolerantgenotypes of wheat(Triticltmaestivum)by subjectinggenotypes

under natural water stress on conserved soil moisture condition. The plant water relation parameteis

recorded.in fourteen wheat genot)?es at anthesis stage indicated that genotype AP 928 maintained
highest Y, followed by AP 952 and AP 968. The CTD was highest in AP 928 follovved by AP 962, AP
968 and AP 989. The plant height and number ofproductive tillers were highest in genotype C 306.
Genotypes AP 928 and AP 962 yielded highest grain yield. The higher grain yield of AP 928 and AP
962 was mainly attributed to their higher Y", plant water retantion, transpirational cooling, test weight
and higheipartitioning efficiency (harvest index). Ihe biological yield was recorded highest in C iOO

followed by AP 95l.The partitioning effrciency in terms ofHI was best in AP 928 and AP 962. The
grain yield of wheat under moisture stress was found sigrificantly associated with CTD (r:0.68), YL
(r=0.63), waterretention (r=0.51) biologicalyield (r.{.86) andhavest index (r=0.57).
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Drought is a major stress factor, which limits crop
production. Even temporary drought can cause substantial
lossesth crop yield. Wheat production is hampered by
moisture stress of varied degree and duration and is one
of the most common constraints to wheat productivity in
rainfed areas with limited pr lack of inigation. Drought
stress can be managed by improving the availability of
conserved soil moisture and or development of high
yielding drougtrt tolerant genotypes. Developing wheat
genotypes with high yield potential through identifying
stress tolerance is important for increasingyield in ftopical
environments r'2. Moreover., the genotypes and the
environment determine production efficiency of the plant.

Though most of the breeding progamme depends upon
the disease and yield as major criterion, there is consensus

that phpiological basis complimenting empirical selection
is likely to accelerate identification of stress tolerant
genotypes in future. The response of moisture stress at
genotype level oi morpho-physiological characters in
general and grain yield in particularhaveto be understood
in wheat3. Therefore, the present inveqtigation was carried
out using some of these traits to determine the relative
tolerance ofwheat genotypes to moisture stressed rainfed
condition.

A field experiment was conducted under rainfed

conditions during raDi (winter) season of200l-2002 and
20A2-2003 atCrop Phys-[ology Field Lab ofCCS F{aryana
Agricultural University, Uisar (Z9olo'N latitude, 7 5"45' E
longitude and.2 15 M altitude), India" Fourteen genotypes

Thble l. Plant water relation parameters ofwheat genot),pes

at anthesis under rainfed situation.
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Tablc 2. Yietd affiibutes md yields of wheat genotypes under rainfed situation'

of wheat (Triticam aestivum')'were taken ftom Wheat

Improvement programme, CCS Haryana Agricultural

University, Hiiar. The soil sf tFC experimental field was

slrndy loam in texturewith 03%oorganic carbon, slightly

alkaline in reactiqr (pH 8.0) and medium in fertility (available

N I 84 kg har, availabte p I 7 kg hrt and available K 325 kg

1r"'1. it't available soil moisture at the time of sowing in

one meter profile was 12.0 * 0.5 cm. The rainfall received

during crop season was 35.3 and 40-8 mm, rcspectively'

The eiperiment was laid out in randomized block desigrt

with three replications. AII other cultural practices were

followed as per recommended practice. Five representative

plants were harvested for recording yield components at

maturity. The grain and biological yield were recorded from

the croi harvested at groundlevel within a net plot area of

t.6 m i3.O m on"*e"kaft.tton dryingandexpressed in kg

ha-r. The plant water relation pararneters were recorded at

anthesis itage between 1200 to 1400 h' The leaf water

potential (Y) was measured by Pressure Chamber (PMS

instrument io., Oregon, USA), plant waterretention (%)

of leaf by Pannu eiaf and transpirational cooling i'e'

canopy tlmperature depression (CTD) using Infra-red

menffieter Gr{odel AG42' Teletemp Corp' Fullerton, CA)'

The statistical analysis was done as per the standard

rnethod.
The plant water relation pararneters recorded at

anthesis stagc indicated that the crop was in severe stress

as visible from the rncan value of Y, (-2.2 MPa) and canopy

temp€rature i.e.30.3'C.(Iable l). fhe variation- llongthe
g"rrotypo thoo,"d that AP'928,mainlained highest Y,
iottowio,uy AP 962 and AP'968. Interestingly, these

genotlpes mbintained significantly higher ptant water

it"t s tt a, checks (C 306 and PBW 175). The canopy

temperature (Tc) among different genoq/pes was non'

sigrificant, but CTD was highest in AP 928 followed by

ep qOZ and AP 968. The water relention was highest in

AP 962 follorved byAP968, AP 928 andAP 967 wtrich was

significantly highei than other tested genotypes'

Enhanced water content helped the plant to perform

various physiological proc€sses more efficiently even

under low soil moisture content5. The lbwer value of CTD

"rJ 
v"lr r*iou, grnotypo was because of maintenance

of higiler plant water status. Cooler canqpy of these

g"notyp". may be associated with better water uptake

Oue to ifficient root system, thus maintaining higher leaf

conductance and transpiration which resulted in higher

rate ofnet photosynthisis as reported by Shanna et aP

and El- IHiga et al6. T\e plant height and number of

productive tillen were highest in genoqpe C 306' Hotever,

iength of spike, number of spikeles per spike- and test

weGht was significantly higher in f'! f-Z-t 
and AP 968

oveiother tesied genotypes except AP 962 and AP 967 '
which were statistically at par. The higlrest gnin yield of

AP 928 and AP 962 was mainly attibuted totheir higher
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YL, waterretention, transpir*ional cooling spike lurgth,
numter of spikelets per spike, test weight and higher
partitioningefficiency i.e. harvest indoc Karimet alilso
reported the similar increase in yietd attibuting character
which ultimdelycontibuting to tlrc final grainfield. These
two genoqpes lelded significantly higher than alt other
genot5p€s except AP 95 l, AP 968, C 3A6, utd Ap 967,
which were statistically at par. The biological yield was
recorded highest in C 306 followed by Ap 951. The
partitioning effrciency in terms of HI was best in Ap 92g
and AP 962. The gain yield of wheat under moisture
stress was found significantly associated with CTD
(10.68), Y, (r-0.63), water retention (r{).5 l), biological
yield (10.86) and harvesr index (r={.57). The significant
positive association ofCTD Y, and waterretention with
grain yield indicated that thesl parameters had direct
bearing on yield formation with better plant water status
undermoisture stress. These parameters cbuld be used as
screening traits to largeaurnber ofgenotlpes for drought
tolerance.
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